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PROMISE TO REDUCE

THE

COST OF LIVING
NOT KEPT.

pur opponents promised to
reduce the cost of lTlng. This
they hare failed to do; but they
did reduce the opportunities of
making a living. Let us not
the conditions that existed
in this country under the new
tariff prior to the outbreak of
the war. Production had decreased, business was languishing, new enterprises were not
undertaken, instead of expansion there was curtailment, and
bur streets were filled with the
unemployed. What ground is
there for expecting better conditions when the unhealthy
stimulus of the war has spent
Its fore and our industries and
worklng-taeare exposed to the
competition of aa energised Europe?
U U ftlaia, that we must hare
protective upbuilding pocles.
From Mr. Hughes speech of
acceptance.
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I stand for adequate Fderal
Workmen's CompensaUoa laws,
dealing not only rtta
of iJoTernment bat with
those employes who are engaged In Interstate oo mm tree, and
are subject to the fcaaard of
f9 that thoee activities
wbich are within the sphere of
the constitutional authority of
Congress may be dealt with under a suitable taw. From Mr.
Hughes' speech of acceptance.
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President W. H. P. Faunoe,
ef Brown University, Is a pretty live wire who keeps abreast
of the V.roes, has keen powers
of observation, and kiowa a
good man when he sees h,hV
Here le what he has te eay
about the Republican Candidate
fer tne presieency;
l have known Justice Hughea
Intimately alnce we were students together at Brown and
have seen him a thousand times
at work and at play. No man of
ur generstlen has a finer
et character, and Intellect.' Asofvtely fearleaev '
loyal to Amerloan Ideala,
h la worthy ef a rjailon'a trust.
"Ail b.ls frlenda fcnow that behind the dignity et hearing le
a rich fund, of humor and cod
fellowship. Whether he la climbing a meuntaln, reading novels,
playing wjth hie children,
a political lobby er delivering the-, opinion ef the Suver the
preme Csitir- same rrcfied. t'eecrtt'e.
com-bjnatie-

fc

Ctrl itaiiM as

nvnota American. Hit varied
experience hae given him wide
horizon and eypipathy with every aspect of American life.
"He possesses twe qualities
rarely found together the Judicial temper and the capacity for
wlft and raeotuta action. Under his administration the fog
which now besets many public
be cleared
question; would
away.
"His penetrating mind gees te
the heart of any subject he selects and stripe off, the Irrelevant at once. Such a mind Is
peculiarly needed amid the Intricate problems that new
America.
''We need more than good Intentions. We need olear vision,
sound Judgment, strong will, unhesitating decision. In short,
we need Charles E. Hughes."
eon-fro- nt

"AMEHICA FIRST AND AMERICA

EFFICIENT."

We come to etate In a plain
and direct manner our faith,
eur purpoee and our pledge.
This representative gathering le
a happy augury. It means the
strength ef reunion. It meana
that the party of Lincoln Is rootore d, alert, effective. It means
the unity of a eommon percepnational
tion of paramount
needs. It means thst we are
neither deceived nor benumbed
We
by abnormal conditions.
know that we are in a critical
period, perhape more critical
than any period alnee the Civil
War. W
need a dominant
sense ef natlonel unity; the
ef our beet constructive
powers; the vigor and resource-fulnee- e
ef a quickened America.
We deelre that the Republican
Party aa a great liberty party
shall be the agenoy of national
achievement, the organ ef the
effective expreeslon ef dominant
Amsrlcanlem. What do I mean
by that? I mean Amerlea conscious ef power, awake to oblipregation, erect In
pared for every emergenoy, devoted to the Ideals of peace, Instinct with the spirit of human
brotherhood, eafeguardlng both
Individual opportunity and the
nubile Interest, maintaining a
constitutional system adspted to looal
without the sacrifice of
essential national authority, appreciating the necessity of stability, expert knowledge and
thorough organization aa the
oondltlons of security and progreee; a country
loved by Its citizens with a patriotic fervor permtttfng no division In their allegiance and ne
rlvale In their affection I mean
America first and Amsrloa efficient. It Is In thle spirit that
I respond to your summons-FroMr. Hughes' speech of
aelf-respee-
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. TUpMrSON, Proprietor.
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter
ests of Sierra County and the ,State
.

of. New Mexico.
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The SierraCounty Advocate is entered
t th jPoat Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra
.County, New Mexico, for trannmiaBion
D rough the U S. Mails, as eocond class
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CAR FOR SERVICE

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

COMING-W- ire
REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment
at Our Expense
-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-
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epent several days here recently
surveying a group of claims on
Saw Pit guloh.
For President,
CHARLES E. IIUOHES.

are expecting to be eurpria- -
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Senator.

Tbe Misses Keilb, Katberyn and
Ruth, were tbe guests lust week
of Mr. apd Mrs. Harry Reilly and
daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. Winston

departed Saturday for Evanston,
Wisconsin.
They
a
month.
gone

(Special to the Advocate.)

Santa Fe, N. M.,

8-i-
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pxpect

to

be

Gooden, after an absence of
about thirty. three years, dropped
Nominations:
e
ia to say how d'do to
H. O. Bursum, Governor.
friends here.
Frank A. Hubbell, Sena
A leap year dance on tbe night
of the 25lb will be given by the
tor.
C. J. Roberts, Supreme society ladies, A special invito
tion has been extended to the lore
jCourr.
bachelors.
VV. G. Sargeant, State AuI r. fid Mrs. M. L. Sullivan and
ditor.
daughter Stella left lust week for
their new home on the lower Palo- JLon

old-tim-

II.

W.
Now for

BUCIIER.

that 10,000 republican

majority.

Dr.

McNeal passed through
gatm-daon his way to tbe James
ranch where he will visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. James.
Mrs. F, W. Keith and daughters
expect to laava for their home in
Cleveland, 0., early next week.
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THIS 13 A REAL BARGAIN

WANTS AN EFFECTIVE SYSTEM OF RURAL CREDITS.
We propose to promote by
every practicable means our
agricultural interests, and we Include In thta program an effective system of rural credits.
We favor the wise conservation
of our natural resources. We
desire not only that they shall
b
eafeguarded, but that they
ehall be adequately developed
and used to the utmost public
advantage. From Mr. Hughes'
speech of acceptance.

state

republican

The

mas.

ticket
pamed at Santa Fe is a good one
and will be a winner from p(ar o
finish.
Tbe

Tannin
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feci as well and
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

mJfl-tar- y

f--

Page, State Treasurer.
J. H. Wagner, Superin- pendent of Public Instruction.

mi

'p.

ed to bear of two local weddings

FOR GOVERNOR.

tc

In the domand for reaxonnble
preparedness the Administra
tion has followed, not led. Those
who demanded more adequate
forces were flret described as
"nirvous and excited." Only
about a year and a half go we
were told that the quesiion of
preparedne a was not a pressing one; that the country had
been misinformed. Later, under
the pressure of other leadership, thia attitude was changed.
The Administration,
it was
said, had "learned something,"
and it made a belated demand
for an increased army. Even
then, the demand was not prosecuted consistently and the pressure exerted on Con.Trps with
respect to other Administrative
measures was notably absent.
We are told that the defects
revealed by the present mobilization are due to the "system."
But it was precisely such plain
defects that under the constant
warnings of recent years, with
the whole world Intent on
concerns, should have been
studied and rectified. The Administration has failed to discharge its responsibilities. Apparently, it is now seeking to
meet political exigencies by its
naval program. Hut it has imposed upon the country an incompetent naval administration.
From Mr. Hughes' speech of
acceptance.

vice-Preside-

We

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't mako a mistake in taking

IN PREPAREDNI63 THE ADMINISTRATION HAS FOU
LOWED, NOT LED.

f AIR VIEW

For
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.
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HILLSBORO

ACT QUICKLY!
Send

ui your order rirdit away, or eive it to cur representative, or call and see
ut when in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
get tr.tse tour magazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
to send in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend
your subscription for one year.

Yoa caa sl tbsss fcur Magazines for
It) If yoa Subscribe to our paper for one year.

Guy RIcPheraon left Wednesday
for San Diego.
Slateof New Mexico,?
The democrats are looking for
The new opt buildings at the
(Joun'y of Sicrrn. Dit-- )
a man with plenty of cash who is
iu tlm t tie'. Court
eohool house are about completed.
(if thu
willing to sacrifice hia bunk ao;
Pevenlh Juciiiiul District.
Earl Richardson left TueBday
Will M. Kotiins,
ponnt Jo aooept the nomination for
riuintitr,
for Hurley to goto work for Law?
vs.
No. 1229
governor.
Candelario
rence Richardson.

Rf If
Think
I Hum UI

jLO

V e have sample copies of these magazines on diiplay at our office. Call and
see them. They are printed on book
with illustrated covers, and sre full of
clean, interesting stones and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
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NOTICE OF SALE.
That the 85 Mining company
U'hereas a judi;er)ent was rendered
KINGSTON
will eopji begin the erection of an iit the h1ovo entitled cause on the 23!li
of July, 10115, in favor of tho jlain-tilore treatment pla nt at their camp dny and
ayainst the defendnnt in the
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Billings, three miles south of Lordsburg is sum of $187.55 damages and 88.00 costs
that may accrue
of these cloeely pipo ami fortliofurtlier costs
onaccouDtof jroo.ls sold and delivered to
and Mr. and Mrs. John Kinney the belief
ciated with the company. A test"
have moved to town.
mill baa been ertabliehed by the and;
a
. .
Whereas, under said

.18

L
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Ssnd Your Offer Defers Yea Forest It
The Magazines Will Step Promptly, Whoi Time Is U?

l

lli

A

ir
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rn

Judgement

driven on Bullion Hill; one on Ibe
Bullion mine and
.... one, on the 8u- i
mine.
perior
,
Work has commenced on tbe
tunnel-siton tho east aide of
Kentuck mountain, This tnnnel-eit- e
will penetrate Ken tuck mouu-fai- n
westward.
.

i

e

Fred Hiltscber, county spryeyor,
visited this place the early part of
tbe week doing' some
surveying on
'
Hill.
pullion
g
D. Ii. McAllister, of the
oorapany of flermosa,
'

Mod-torMinio-

Mines Building at Fort Bliss,
J. W. Crordua is in
Texas.
charge of the plant and is making
complete tests of flotation and wet
method of treating the 85 mine
sevores.
Representatives of
eral of tbe largest flotation unit
manufacturers and patentees have
visited the mine and have gone
into the problem of concentrating
the ore. A number of shipments
of the ore have beeu made to various test plants, and it is believed
that tbe correct method of treatment will soon be solved. Lords
burg Libaral
of

said Court on the 29th day of July, 1M(5
and delivered to tne commanding me to
make out of the goods of the said defendant the above entitled sums and in
terest at six wr cent, per annum from
July 25th, 1910, till sale on the amount
of the judgment,
187.55, and;
Whereas, I have, under said Execution, levied upon the pnperty of the
said defendant r.s follows,
Lots
One, Two, Seven and Eight in Block 42
in the Townsito of llillaboro, County
and 8t"te aforesaid.
Now, therefore, I will sell the eaid
property to the highest bidder for cash,
at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. on the
2(!th. day of August, l'JIG, at the east
front door of the Court House, at Hills-bor-
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WILLIAM
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KhorifT of the County
of Sierra, N. M.
4. Lastpub. Aug
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of your invention for FREE SEARCH
and report on patentability. We get patents or no fee. Write for our free book
of 300
inventions.

D.

SWIFT

Parent Lawyers.
307 Sevenlh

to-wi- t:

N. M.
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LoMeht Ly Mnniifiirtiir.-r.-4- .
Send a modol or 8kntch--
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h GO,
Estab. 1B89.

St., Washington,

D.

Fine Wines,
Liquors
and Cigars.
NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprieior.
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One iucb one issne
One inch one month

2 00

Everything in the Ouidilrg Line.

12 00
Oneinch one year..,.
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Valley, and Mrs.
Local write-up- s
20 cents per line.

Garduier of Bei-nireturned last Friday night
from Elephant Butte where they
spent a pleasant day boating and

HILLSBQRQ.
School will open Monday morn
.log, September 4th.
Daring the past .few .days sever
,al lead and ziuo beaiing claims
.have been located in the Tank can
yon country.
Roy A. Wiley is again with ne
Air. Wiley, who was principal of
Jbe public school last year, will fill
the same position the coiaiog term
In New Mexico it is just as
peoessary to have a hunting li
(Cense to hunt doves as it is to
Jbave a hunting license to hunt
.deer.
T.

W

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

fishing.
The lineup of teachers as elect
ed by the school board is as fol
lows: Uoy A. Wiley, principal:
Miss Wilma Graham, of Lake
Valley, intermediate; Misa Mil
dred Cook, of Austin, Texas, pri
mary. School will open Septem
ber 4b.
Andy Kelley has returned from
California.
While there he met
Mr. andMr9. S. F. Keller, J. M.
Webster, Bill . Skett, D. Disinger,
C. T. Barr, J. B. Petrie, Mr. Wor-de- n
e
and several other
Black Range residents.
He also
met Herman Ertnert who ia rus.
ing mining men to take a look
at the mines in the Kingston dis
old-tim-

J. Boss of San Marcial, spent

several days in town this week,
fie Ibft yesterday for Hermosa to
take a look at his mining interests
jthai camp.
"Billy" McDonald and John H.
Moffitt came down from the Viry
ginia oamp on JSorth Percha
forenoon. They continued
beir journey .to El Paao.
D. B. MoCailister of the Monitor Mining company, and H. K.
J3onar pajue down from Herrnosa
yesterday. Tbey found the roads
fn very bad condition for auto
yes-Jerda-

gravel.

trict.
The Silver City Enterprise in
speaking of the new $25,000 science hall to be built in connection
with the Norma
new members of

ss m goods for a!

o,

FAVORS WOMAt3 8UFFRAGE.
Some time asro, a conalderar
tion of our economic conditions
and tendencies, of the position
of women to ralnful occupations, of th nature and course
of the demand, led me to
the conclusion that the granting
of suffrage to women Is inevitable. Opposition may delay, but
In my Judgment cannot defeat
this movement. If women are
to ha?e the vote, aa I believe
they are, It a&ema to me entirely
clear that In the Interest of the
public life of this country, the
contest should be ended promptly. 1 favor the vote for women.
From Mr. Huffhes' speech of
acceptance.

flie people.
Savage .22 and .25 HP Cal.. Rifles Carried in Stock
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$100 Reward. $103

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at biBt
ona dreaded disease that science
has been able to cure in all its
stage?, and that is Catarrh. Hall'
C'kUrrb Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional disease, and require

constitutional treatment. Halls
Catarrh (Jure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the mucous
surfaces of the ejsteru, thprpby deSchool and the
stroying the foundation of the dis-

the faculty of
that iostitu'ioo says: "MiaaCaro- yn Beals, of Lake Valley, the
ew director of rural schools at
Silver City, is a graduate of the
State Normal and the University
of New Mexico, at Albuquerque,
She was chosen because of her ex
cellent record as a student in both
nstitutions. Mips Uala is a
youug woman of splendid equipment and personality. Her atu.
letio ability has won her unusual
distinction. 8he is a champion
basket hall player and has been a
nje nber of the star teams of the
tiouthwest."
Mining at Kingston is grBdaaN
Toe,
to the front.
ly coming
United Mines company ia working
quite a force of meu uu the

W

ease,

and

giving

the

aiPiy-iJaiiis- o

patient

strength by building up the constitution and assisting nature in doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in itd curative pow-

er hint they offer Ooa Hundred
Dollars for any carta it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
& Co., ToleF. J. C'HEe
all
Sold
O.
by.
do,
Druggists,
Tek flail's Family Pills for 'conAd-dres-

s;

.

Recent rains have caused auto
Advt
stipation.
travelers to say things that would
"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
well
in
look
The
Kingprint.
pot
Write for catalogrue and full details of the New 1916
If you will paliHcnbo to the Models.
ston road s pat of commiesiuu so
Now is the time to look them over and the time
ydvooate or renew your subset, p?
far as auto travel it concerned.
tion, we will include four standard to send in your order
HouseP. L. Fearn, M. E., who is conHume
magazines,
T!II SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Womaio'e
and
Life
Farm
hold,
Franklin
at
the
ducting operations
Chloride, New Mexico.
World, all one year, for only 18
mine, and Mr. E. F. Ayton came
oeritfi extra.
down from the Cloud. City Monday. Tbey were en route to El
SIERRA
Paso.
BARBER SHOP.
W. H, D.ucher left Monday for
FIRST-CLAWORK
Santa Fa to attend the republican
Walter Winans, Esq.
J hx most famous shut
in
Eumpe, with hand
state convention, be being one of
Sham
Hair
For Shave,
poo,
Cut,
end fhoulder arms.
tbj three delegates, selected to re- Franklin group sampling the large
Massage.
present the republican party of bodies of low grade oree; and it is Work Guaranteed. Give Me a Trial
Bierra county.
reported that the company confir. M?d Mrf. H. A. Wojford templates building a wagou road
prices, 35 and 15c.
and Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Wolford from Kingston to Lake Valley, the
We Clean and Press Clothes
left Monday morning for Santa road to follow the old Kingston-Lak- e
Fe. EL A. is a delegate at the
II. SPARES.
Valley trail, a road along
mada
disconvention, They
New Mexico.
this route would shorten the
IIILLSBORO.
auto.
tance from Kingston to the rail(he trip by
2
No.
road some ten miles. McDonald,
The democrats of precinct
The
held thoir primary Tuesday night Moffitt, et al., are diligently purand elected the following delegates sing development work on the
Hi-Pow- er
to the oounty convention to be Virginia group of claims and have
held here tomorrow: J. E. Tar a large quantity of both shipping
A T the Bislcy Matches of the British National Rifle Association
Tittmann, L. C. Lath- and milling ore awaiting treatfoya. E.
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